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Tuberculosis .of the Gastrointestinal Tract: Report of 11 Cases 
HIROFUMI OHASHI, TAKESHI SAKAMOTO, MASASHI YAMAMOTO, 
YoSHITOMO KASHIKI, ToKuRo KuNIEDA, KAZUKI SAKATA, 
and TAKAO TAKETOMO 
The 2nd Department of Surgery, Gifu University, School of Medicine 
(Director : Prof. Dr. TAKAO TAKETOMo) 
Gastrointestinal tuberculosis is an uncommon disease at the present. Eleven such 
cases, which had been treated in our department in the period between September 
1956 and March 1974, were reported. 
Of the 11 cases, 6 had lesions in the ileocoecal region, one had a gastric lesion, 
one had a jejunal lesion, one had lesions in the ileum and the colon, one had a lesion 
in the colon, and one had a rectal lesion. 
Four patients showed no evidence of pulmonary tuberculosis at the time of admi-
ss10n. 
All the cases underwent laparotomy. In 8 cases, the tuberculous lesions were 
removed and the intestine was repaired by anastomosis. Gastric resection and rectal 
amputation by the pull through method were performed in 1 case respectively. In 
the remaining case, simple anastomosis of the intestine was performed. 
Follow-up study disclosed that the combination of excisional surgery and antitu・
berculous chemotherapy had markedly improved the outlook for the patients with 
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ら変りがない． 1 例のみに時 ャ腹痛を認め，~気曜吐
は全例ζれを認めていない．全例普通便を排出してお
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